
S  CC   Vacancies We Do   o  r May Need   t  o Fill                                                                     jalp, co-chair (male)   2022-09-08  
update of those staying or going, 10-07

definite vacancies
Committee Manager

SCC Representatives At Large (2)

National Committee Alternates (1 female seat definitely vacant; possibly 1 more female [Susan Odgers], see below)

Local Rep / Central Michigan Greens (also CLaM Greens [Tabbi Krause], Muskegon Greens [Linda Boucher Bradley];
maybe also Capitol Area Greens [Gene Gutierrez], Traverse Bay Watershed Greens [Susan Odgers])

Women's Caucus Representative

possible vacancies (members not participating in the past 90 days, i.e. since June 10) staying/no vacancy going/vacancy
Ways and Means Manager
  Jim Bronke; no participation on IO Group since 2022-03-10

National Committee Alternate Jennifer La Pietra is willing to take this seat, though she never heard she was elected to it
  Jennifer Kurland; no participation on IO Group since 2021-10-14

National Committee Alternate  (?)  ___ (Tom M wrote for her initially, then she wrote 3 short messages 09-22; *pending*)
  Susan Odgers; no participation on IO Group since 2022-05-14

National Committee Alternate ___ (a response 09-21, but maybe not related enough to SCC business?; *pending*)
  Larry Hutchinson; no messages yet (joined IO Group 2022-05-12)

National Committee Alternate ___ [no response yet]
  Matt Crehan; left IO Group (after joining 2022-05-12); removed from NC listservs 2022-03-15

Local Rep / Capitol Area Greens ___ (Jim B wrote for him initially) [no direct response from Gene himself yet]
  Gene Gutierrez; no participation on IO Group since 2022-01-04

Local Rep / CLaM Greens (Manistee/Mason/Wexford?) ___ [no response yet]
  Tabbi Krause; no participation on IO Group since 2022-05-11

Local Rep / Genesee Valley Greens  ___ [no response yet]
  John Early; no messages yet (joined IO Group 2020-12-08)

Local Rep / Macomb County Greens
  N Jeff (Jefferey) Sparling; no participation on IO Group since 2022-06-04

Local Rep / Middle of the Mitten Greens ___(a response 09-21, but maybe not related enough to SCC business?; *pending*)
  Larry Hutchinson; no messages yet (joined IO Group 2022-05-12)

Local Rep / Muskegon Greens
  Linda Boucher Bradley; no messages yet (never joined IO Group?)

Local Rep / Oakland County Greens ___ [no response yet]
  Doug Campbell; no participation on IO Group since 2022-06-04

Local Rep / South West Michigan Greens
  Jim Bronke; no participation on IO Group since 2022-03-10

Local Rep / Traverse Bay Watershed Greens  (?)  ___ (Tom M wrote for her initially, then she wrote 3 short messages 09-22;
  Susan Odgers; no participation on IO Group since 2022-05-14 follow-up for clarification still  *pending*)

Local Rep / Wayne County Greens
  Jennifer Kurland; no participation on IO Group since 2021-10-14



SCC non-participants as of 6pm 2022-09-26  (with UPDATE 09-30)       [and further update 10-05]  

no response at all yet:
Doug Campbell (UPDATE:  some word to me & SCC list 09-30)
    terse "yes"
    [almost short enough to make me wonder if it counts as SCC participation]

Matt Crehan [responded 10-01 to Sherry, CC: me personally and the SCC list]
    [Sure, I'll be glad to remain on the SCC. (But probably won't be able

to attend the convention)]
    [after Sherry mentioned being an observer if not an officer:]

Ok, thanks. If you need to fill an officer position, let me know
    by phone; I'll be on the road to Missouri Saturday

    [after Sherry sent a list of possible vacancies:]
Perfect. I'll volunteer to be Nat'l Comm Alt!!!

    [after Sherry warned about participation and quorums and all:]
Got it. But the Nat'l has to let me participate....
    (they barred me from the listserve)
    or maybe we can sue them if they don't!

John Early (UPDATE:  some word to me & SCC list 09-30)
    I would like to remain on the SCC. I have been extremely busy

the last couple of years, which has limited the time I have
available for the Green Party, but I would like to stay involved
as much as I can.

    [agreed to let me pass that on to the SCC,
but hasn't responded to Robin's Q
"Does this mean you want off the list?"]

Tabbi Krause
    [Sherry forwarded a Local Groups FB Messenger chat message from Tabbi:]
    "Yes, please remove me from the SCC... I don't want to throw off any results

and I have trouble with having the spoons for daily life often times
if anyone is familiar with Spoons Theory... "

inconclusive response:
Gene Gutierrez (reply by Jim Becklund)
    [still no word directly from Gene]

Larry Hutchinson (reply not totally on point)
    [but if we count Doug's "yes", I suppose we count this too]

arguably good response:
Susan Odgers (I asked for clarification; partial response by Tom Mair for her on them)
    [still not finally clarified, but....]


